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Now, Back to Sustainability
BARRING ANY further problems relating co the paramount

issue of safety and security, the year 2002 is set to witness a
renewed

focus

on

th e second

most

important

issue:

slistainable development.
2002 will mark rhe 10th anniversary of the Rio Summit on

including climate change, globa lisation, the role of small and
medium enterprises, peace and security, have emerged or become
significantly more prominent after the 1992 Rio Summit.
The following is an outline of internal and external issues
that still face T&T as it struggles to maintain the balance
between ecological

The \Vorld Summit on Sustainable Development (\VSSD) is

Not presented in any order of priority, the outline is

to convene in Johannesburg, Sourh Africa, in September 2002, to

adapted from a position paper prepared by UNEP and the

follow up on the progress (or lack of it) since 1992.

UN Industr ial Development Organizarion on Sustainable
Development and Industry in Asia and the Pacific.

The United Nations a lso ha s designated 2002 as the
Inrernrt[ional Year of Ecorourism (lYE). The United Na tions
Environment Programme (UNEP) and the World Tourism

Relevant

to

responsibil ity and

economic reality.

Sustainable Development, birrhplace of so-ca lled Agenda 21.

T&T as much

to

industrial development at large, it

Organization (WTO) have been appointed as coordin ating

is designed as a checklist for PATA members to use in addressing
the issue, including what they can do themselves or in alliance

agencies for this event. PATA, too, is committed to it.
Both events will see renewed interest in the issue of

a re a lso identified.

with other stakeholders. Areas where governments can be of help

susrai nability, which temporarily (and understandably) went off
rhe rada r screen after Seprember 11, 200l.

A. Economic Issues

In the 10 years since the Rio summit, the travel and murism
(T&T) indusrry has done a grea r deal for rhe cause of alleviating

Lack of access to financing for sustainable development
investments remains a barrier. Support to companies to

globa l environmental problems. The T&T industry's role,
however, is dual. While it acts as the main economic engine in

identify and approach sources of funding, as well as support
to financing institutions to eva luate a nd target susta inable

severa l economies, generating jobs and income, providing

development investments, is a cririca l issue for removing

services and products etc., it is also a source of pollution, waste

this barrier.

generation and depletion of natural resources. At the same time,

Overseas Development Assistance (ODA) and Foreign
Direct Investments (FDI) constitute major sources of funding

tourism is affected by environmental problems caused by other
major regional industries like agriculture, chemica ls, mining and

for development in several PATA countries. Furthermore,

metals, oil and gas, transport and manufacturing.

ODA and FDI are important channels for estab lishing

The challenge for T & T is to genera te th e benefits while

partnerships and collaboration between actors in donor and

minimising the negarive impact. Several issues relating ro

recipient countries. ODAlFDI needs to be further focussed
and supported at an adequate level through policies and

susta inable development are of relevance to T&T. Some of them,
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fram eworks provided both in donor and recipient co unrries.
Thi s issue is of special importance to the developin g
PATA countries because the eco nomic and budgetary decli nes in
many donor countries have also led to proporrionate cutbacks
in their O DAlFDI contributions.
Indust ry and business o perate pr imaril y accord ing to
economic pa rameters. T he a bi lity of T&T ro respond to
sustainable developmenr iss ues is cl osely linked to how such
responses can be justified and presented in economic terms
(e.g. to the financial stakeholders of individual companies).
It is imporra nr that government policies and strategies for
sustainab le development are in line with eco nomi c condi ti ons
in the market. Such co nditions ca n be influenced by
governments providing soft loans for sustain able development
investments and reasonab le pricing of natural reso urces.
The T& T industry needs to lobby more stro ngly for this.
Globalisation and intematiol1al trade. Large Asian markets
are switching to m arket~based economies (China (PRC), Ru ssia.
Vietnam and Mongolia). At the sa me time. globalisation and
new trade harmonisa tion rules under the World Trade
Organization influence th e whole economic context for T&T.
These forces are li kely to have very differenr effects on
different industry sectors and different countries. One
immediate effect will be more compet iti on. both in the
domestic and internatio nal markets. which in turn pms
increased press ure on compani es to Improve their
competitiveness. The im pacts from macro·economic forces on
the micro·cco nomic rea liti es of individual companies are of
releva nce to the abi li ty o f T&T to respond to sustain able
development iss ues. These mu st be considered in the disc ussions
on globa lisation and international trade.
Diversified industry profile. The regional economic crisis in
the late 1990s emphasised the need for co untries to refocus their
development strategies from fast·growing, large·volume T&T
industries to a more diversified mix based on qu ality and
flexibility. This wou ld not only decrease their vulnerability to
fluctuati ons in the economic climate, bur also provide a
better competitiveness within the T&T industry. Governmental
policies need to be reviewed so as to ensure they support this
kind of T&T development.

Sustainable prod uctio n strategies. such as cleane r
production. sustai nable managemenc and green productiviry
can allow a company to address the triple bottom lin e in a
comp rehensive manner. A continued process of capac ity
building. estab lishing national resource ce ntres, training and
information, as well as enactment of supporting policies and
legislation, is all needed.
B. Enviro nmental Issues
Clima te change has a large potencial impact on T&T,
especially island destinations and coasta l cities which ca n be
affected by ri si ng ocea n levels. However, differenc industry
sectors (e.g.) T &T, energy, insurance, transportatio n)

have almost totally opposite views about the potencial
impact and conce rns which in turn affects the ki nd of
response govern men ts are adopt in g. For exa mp le,
energy producing com panies cla im that remova l of
govern mcncal subs idies on cnergy and fuel prices is critica l to
induce action to im prove energy efficiency by industry.
However. this will lead to higher fuel costs and in turn affect
T&T. Thu s. responses to cl imate change need to be worked
out in partnership between T&T, industry, governments
and civi l sociery.
Waste generation from producti on and products is
rapi dly becoming a majo r barrier to sustainable developme nc.
Haza rdo us waste, includ ing chemica ls and radi ati on·
contaminated waste, is of specia l concern. Th e solution
should incl ude the recycle· reuse· recover hierarc hy an d
may be supported by the use of life cycle assessme nts
and product des ign. Pa rtnerships among consumers.
produce rs and gove rnmen ts to work out suitable
approaches to waste minimisation and management are
recommended as a preferred alternative to control and
command approac hes.
\Vater pollution is possibly one of the most visible and
direct negative environmental impacts ca used by both T&T
as well as other industries. However, there is a need to
widen the focus from point sources (end of pipe) to diffuse
polluti on sources (e.g. leakage from waste dumps), which
may also include other sectors such as agricu lture.
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Depletion of natural resources is a cons iderable prob lem for
T&T, as exem plified by deforestation, deterioration of cora l
reefs and extermin ati on of wildlife. Integrated land use pla nning,
more efficient resou rce ut ilisa ti on, a nd a n accel erated
regeneration of renewab le resources all consti tute important
parts of the so lution.
Health and safety impact. Hea lth and safery issues a ri sing
from the environmental impact of industri al activities are well
recogni sed in the region. Indu stry-initiated efforts such as the
Responsible Care programme need to be further promoted a nd
su pported to minimise the potentia l adverse effects.
Food cOlltamination. The use of certain substa nces in food
process ing, agri culture, cl ea ning, or foodstuff man ipu lation
through radiation or genet ic modification is an indi rect concern
to T&T. Hi sto rically, the region ha s seen several tragic exa mp les
of hea lth impacts from such practices. \Vith new technologies
a nd oppo rtun ities to app ly new conserva tion or food qualiry
enha nci ng techniques in food, it is important that T&T works
with the agricu ltu re industry to upgrade sta nd ards o f safery and
self-control, to avo id fmure disasters.

c. Socia l Issue s
Sustainable Consumption. T&T is providing produ cts a nd
serv ices in response to market demand. Th e number of
consu mers, as well as thei r li fesry les a nd ha bits, a re directly
cor related to the sca le and rype of products and services
supplied. While the car rying capacity of a co mmuni ry can be
grea tl y enhan ced by susta ina ble produ ction pract ices,
susta in able deve lopment wi ll remain elusive if factors on th e
co nsumpti on side (such as population and lifesryle) are not
si multaneo llsly add ressed.
Education and information. \Vhile a market economy
provides the venue fo r consumers' choice between sustainable
goods a nd other products, the market for "sustainable products"
in T&T is li mited by both cost factors as wel l as the
perception and understanding of sustainable development issues
among the pu blic. Basic education and information of the
public on these iss ues would help bus inesses to develop
"green markets" for sustai nable T&T products. Furthermore,
such public ed uca tion and info rmation wou ld also

enabl e indi viduals to act responsib ly in th eir roles as co nsumers,
business operators, politicians and o fficials.
Grah a nd co rruption remain a rcal iry fo r business a nd
COSt su bsta nti al sums to bus iness and society alike. Co rru ption
also distorts equal opporrun iti es fo r business a nd underm ines
effo rts to promote transparency and responsibiliry by business .
lncreased transparency a nd accoun tabil iry of both officia ls
and the business commu niry a re basic cond itions to crea re a level
playing field for all stakeholders.
Peace and security. Armed con fli cts, unrest a nd violence
a re conditi ons that affect stability and the ab ility to make
long-term investments in susta inable development. Peacefu l
confli ct resolution, as well as coherent politics to suppOrt
non-confro ntati onal societal development is a major iss ue
of concern.
Cultural va lues, heri tage a nd traditiona l lifes tyles,
traditiona ll y valued primar ily for th eir significa nce for nationa l
and regiona l identiries, are in fact also seen as the most important
" natu ral resource" for T&T. O ther industri es are being asked
to take this fac t into considera tion when planning devel opment
in areas rich in these kind s of resources . T&T must remain alert
to the entrance of potentially environmentally unsou nd
industries in pristine areas.
\Vomen's rights. Women are involved as owners, managers,
operators and service staff in a large pan of T&T, especia lly
in sllla ll and medium-s ized enterprises (SMEs). To achieve
susta inable development and all ow industry to operate at its
opti mum potential, it is important th at this sector of T&T is nOt
ha ndica pped by unfair treatment. Basic rights and services, such
as ed ucation, participation in commu nity decision- mak ing,
hea lth care, access to financia l support and the like, must be
equa lly accessible for men and women.
Corporate Social Responsibilit),. The T&T sector recognises
that it operates in a wider context than is defined by its
immed iate business interests. Long-term sustainab il ity of
busi ness operations ultimately rel ies on sustainable development
of sociery at large. lniti atives highlighting a more holistic
approach, such as the United Na tions' "Globa l Compact" or the
World Business Cou ncil for Sustainab le Development's
"Corporate Social Respon si biliry lniti ative" are important for
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en hancing the understa nding and adoption of a wider
respo nsi bili ty towa rds sustainable develo pment. The
o pportunity for skills development for the ind ivid ual
employee, as well as the fostering of responsible soc ial
behaviour (e.g. th rough non-violent conflict resolution and
respect for other reli gions and cultures) are important aspects
of th is responsibility.
D.lnstitutional Issues

Small and medium-sized enterprises constitute a major part of
the T&T industry in the Pa cific Asia region. Nevertheless they
largely remai n un affected by efforts to improve their
performance, be it economic, soc ial or environ mental , or
by the gove rnm ent, intern ational organisa ti ons or local
non-governmental organisations. Unless the SMEs of the PATA
region are reached and activated, the goa l on sustainable
development will be cumbersome to achi eve.
Lack of access to competitive and sustainab le technologies
remains a key barrier for industrial development in many
PATA co untri es. Basic req uirements for the successfu l
transfer of Environmentall y Sound Technolog ies (EST) include
access to informati on of EST, means of ve rificatio n and
selection of technologies, as well as domestic infrastructure
requ ired to ado pt such technologies. Transfer o f technologies is
not only needed for " hard technologi es " (machin ery and
eq uipment) but also for "soft technologies" (e.g. human skiUs
and management systems).
In tegrated I"dll s/.ria l Planning. Susta in ab le industrial
development relies on a sustainable supply of raw materials,
water, energy, access to a skilled work force, infrastructure,
adeq uate waste trea tment facilities and so on. Such
conditions are typica ll y found in urban areas where many
oth er sectors of society compete for resources. In order to
avo id confli cts wi th other sec tors (agriculture, urban
planning, fisheries, env ironment and competing industri al
sectors), it is esse nti al that T&T development projects are
planned and carr ied ou t in coo rdin atio n with all other
co ncerned stakeho lders. Integrated plan ning and a
corresponding coordination among concerned ministries and
authoriti es are essential. Related to this is the need to clarify

the so metimes co nfu sing or misdirected leg islatio n and
ovetlapping tespons ibi lities between authorities.
Institutional capacity building is a bas ic need for the
T&T industry in man y countries in order to be able to
adop t strategies and tools, such as cl ea ner produ ction,
environmen tal management system s and environmental
tech nology assessments. Even if such too ls and strategies
are made ava ilable to T&T, the human resources required
for successful implementation need ro be strengthened via
trai.ning, improved management skills, institutional reform and
the provision of co nsultancy services etc.
Transparency and public participation is a key issue for
sustain abl e developm ent in genera l and environmental
performance in parti cular. Public rat in g! recogniti on of
companies, corporate environmental reporting, eeo-labelling and
ISO 14001 cenification arc tools that can have an impact. \Vhile
public reporting should be encouraged it shou ld be introduced in
small steps. Verification and standardisation should only be
brought into the agenda at a later stage.
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